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You are, therefore. requested to

compliance immedlately.

′2015

Date:‐    5・  December 2015

take the necessary steps and repon

―

露:響鶏£l鰹璧電leC°
urts Prolect,
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Sublect■  : P-uplcadon ot Notice ..,.,

Public Notice regardlru destuctlon o, Case frles ot Suprem€
Coun Clvil Appeals ot upro 1955 and tom 1gg4 b 1996 on
Dlsrlct court webslE,

Sr/Madam,

Wlth relerence to lie subject noted, I am to state thal as dtIecEd by the

Hon'ble Supreme Coun of lndia, New Dethl, you are requested to put up the public

Notice regdrding Case records ot CtvllAppeals lor the )rears upto 1995 and tcr the
years 1994 to 1996, (copy enclosed) on th€ Drupat Based Websltes ot the Oistrict

Couns and also on the Notice Board of the Dlstrict and Taluka Couns immedtately

for the inrormat on of the lltigants and advocates.
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Encl. :- As above. Central円η口∝CI‐Ordinalor,

ecou“ ProleCt
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Submitted with resDect to -

Ol) The ChiefJudicial Magistate, Sirdhudug'

02) The Civil Judge (S D ), Sindhudurg'

0l) The Civil Judge (J D)&J M'F C"v) 
' il;;.dt /filg*ta I Kudat I Kanlavali i Malvan / Deoga

Dodamarg.
r:riIu are?q"ested to publish the notice on their noticr
' 
iouia .na cornptiancettre report immediately )

Copy to Asstl. Supdt' (qash), Distict Court' Sindhudurg'

rii!'i. air".t.a to p,bli;h the notice on the notice board of District

'I.ri. srrJr,"a*i -d comPlisnce the repofi immedialely ')

Woov to D.S.A., Disrict Coun, Sindhudug'

;;51";;;;;iri.'t,-o" ooti'" oo o;Drupal Based website of the

iiistrict coufl' sddhudurg and compliance the report tnnedntery J

chtNo Attm五 ゝ` 31 /2015
Dis伍Ct COm,ShdhudШ g

Datc:‐  07712/2015

By Order,

1/c Registar.

Diい饉Ct&SessiOns Co直 ,

“

   Shdhudurg
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dlり鼎 learO‖e FoⅢち●s directed by Honbに the Ch ef

No further noflce shall be gtven tn thts regard.

に」綺 嶋
Secretary ceneral

Justlce of tnd-ta, ih-q sanfe_ rre io U'g aestroveO. r.itroantslirjri.ri"i.
who h.ve fl ted.anf-Srtgrryjl.(lpcJiient,tn,the,OectOeO-Crvti'iooertl ioi
me years ruptg !9$5.rnd toi the y€rrs,ftom:.1994 to t9'9li:ana are
htcr€strdibr ,rdtum of th€ document, cln appty to the Rsgtstrar,
su-preme Court ol'Indt! by tltng an app 

'cauon 
u'nOer nute Z,-O.JeiJu_prrrnE Lourl or lnqtE oy n ng an app cauon under Rule 7, OrderVUI, Supreme _Cou_^ Rules, 2Ol3 for return of such ortglnat

document, wlthln tha pertod of thre€ waoks from the da6 of
lssu€ of thls Notlce. If no such appllc!flon ls recelved, the recorO of
the case. shlll be llable to be destroyed and no clalm whatsoever tn
respect thereof shslt be entertatned th'ereafter.
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In contlnult:● n or earller

ln adOLIon to the recordt

寵:'Чp置 ∬巴語恩‖
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、ul農li::1」l accordance wlth the

All concemed.
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D€ar Shrl Patll,

As dlrected, I hereby request you to put up the Publlc Notlce,

dated 24s November, 2015, enclosed herewlth, on the webslt.s of the

Hlgh Court and also of the Dlstrlct Courts. The said Publlc Notlce

relates to the case records of Clvll Appeals for the years upto 1955

and for the years 1994 to 1996, whlch have been converted Into

dlgltlzed/electronlc form & preserved, and as dlrected by Hon'ble the

Chlef Justlce of Indlo, are to be destroyed. As per the sald Publlc

Nouce lltlgants/Advocstes, who have flled any orlglnal documents ln

the declded Clvll Appeals for the yea6 upto 1955 and for the years

1994 to 1995 and are lnterested for return of the documents, can

apply by fillng an appllcatlon under Rule 7, Order VlU, Supreme Court

Rules, 2013 for return of such orlglnal document, wlthln the perlod of

three weeks from the date oa lssue of thls Notlce. If no such

appllcatkJn ls recelved, the record'of the case shall be liable to be

destroyed and no clalm whatsoever ln respect thereof shall be

entertalned thereaft er.

In vlew of the above, to glve maxlmum publlclty, you are

requested to klndly put up the sald Publlc Notlce on the websltes of

the Hlgh Court and also of the Dlstrlct Courts under your Hlgh Court Et

the earllest.

Wlth regards,

Encl :As abOve

Shrl Man9esぃ S Pat‖′
Re91Strar Cenera!′

8ombay Hlgh Court,

…Maharashtra

Yours slncere!ソ ′

ほ 輻 a"
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O slharam avedhanio9m面 Lcom

No lノ RR(ScannlnO)/2014/SCI
Dated:November 26,2015


